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Do cell phones have built-in security? 

Android and iOS have built-in protection to keep you safe, but neither offer complete 

protection. A good mobile antivirus, however, can fill the gaps left by Google and Apple, 

and allow you to really enjoy your mobile device without a care.  

 

Samsung Knox provides another layer of protection, both for separating work and personal data, 

and for protecting the operating system from manipulation. This, combined with a modern 

antivirus solution, can go a long way toward limiting the impact of these expanding malware 

threats 

Can someone hack my phone by texting me? 

Android phones can get infected by merely receiving a picture via text message, 

according to research published Monday. This is likely the biggest smartphone flaw 

ever discovered. 

Can someone track your phone if your location is off? 

The answer is yes, it's possible to track mobile phones even if location services are 

turned off. Turning off the location service on your phone can help conceal your 

location. This is important if you don't want third parties knowing where you are or 

being able to track your movement.Jul 13, 2022 

 

 

Can My Phone Be Tracked If Location Services Are Off? | McAfee Blog 

https://www.mcafee.com › blogs › tips-tricks › can-my-ph... 

 

Search for: Can someone track your phone if your location is off? 

Can my phone be tracked if it's turned off? 

It is because your phone needs to be in constant communication with nearby cell 

towers to function properly. The only way to stop your device from being tracked by 

https://www.mcafee.com/blogs/tips-tricks/can-my-phone-be-tracked-if-location-services-are-off/
https://www.mcafee.com/blogs/tips-tricks/can-my-phone-be-tracked-if-location-services-are-off/
https://www.mcafee.com/blogs/tips-tricks/can-my-phone-be-tracked-if-location-services-are-off/
https://www.mcafee.com/blogs/tips-tricks/can-my-phone-be-tracked-if-location-services-are-off/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS984US984&cs=0&sxsrf=ALiCzsbFA6m8f2I8Gnr8LGXZH5Uloq3Qqg:1665496519296&q=Can+someone+track+your+phone+if+your+location+is+off%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiY_5WDqtj6AhUcGFkFHWMbDe4Qzmd6BAgFEAU
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your cell carrier is by switching it off— and removing the battery. This is the only way 

you can be guaranteed that your device is not being tracked.Apr 8, 2022 

What can a scammer do with my phone number? 

 

The Top 8 Ways Hackers Use Your Phone Number Against You 

• Rerouting your messages. 

• Stealing your personal information. 

• SIM swaps. 

• Text scams and spyware. 

• Doxxing that leads to harassment and fraud. 

• Blackmail using your sensitive data. 

• Spoofing caller ID numbers. 

• Preying on your family. 

 

Safety Measures to Follow for Enhanced Mobile Security 

To protect against mobile malware, a variety of free mobile security software is 

available for download from Android's Google Play Store and Apple's App Store. 

Users can also employ the following methods to enhance their mobile security: 

• Create a strong password 

Users can create a strong password on their smartphone. If a password 

attempt fails a certain number of times, the phone will lock, disable, and in 

some cases even erase all data. 

• Be wary of text messages 

Text messages are an easy target for mobile malware, so it's advisable for 

users not to send sensitive data such as credit card details or important 

private information by text. 

• Check your browser for the lock symbol 

https://usa.kaspersky.com/downloads/android-security-free-trial
https://usa.kaspersky.com/password-manager
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The lock icon in the browser's address bar indicates that you are on a 

secure and reputable connection. Check for this when entering personal 

data such as your address or payment information or sending emails from 

your mobile browser. 

• Ensure your apps are from reputable sources 

Popular shopping sites such as Amazon or eBay have their own mobile 

applications. If you seek to use these apps, check to see they are the 

official apps from the company before you initiate a download. This can be 

done by checking the developer information and user ratings on the 

download page. 

 

Which phones Cannot be tracked? 

Most Secure Phones in 2022 $5,000 - $50,000 range 

1. Bittium Tough Mobile 2C. ... 

2. K-iPhone – The one of the most secure Phones. ... 

3. Most secure Phones – Solarin From Sirin Labs. ... 

4. Among the most secure Phones – Purism Librem 5. ... 

5. Sirin Labs Finney U1. 

 

 

 

 

Google has purchased Mandiant, a leader in dynamic cyber defense, threat intelligence and 

incident response services. Mandiant shares our cybersecurity vision and will join Google 

Cloud to help organizations improve their threat, incident and exposure management. 


